Bovine natural killer activity against virally infected cells inhibited by monoclonal antibodies.
Forty-four monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were evaluated for their ability to alter natural killer (NK) cell lysis of virally infected target cells. Six of the mAbs inhibited the lysis of the target cells, while one of the mAbs enhanced lysis. Four of the inhibitory mAbs, CACT26A, CACT16A, CACTB45A and MUC76A, had very marked activity. These mAbs with inhibitory or enhancing activity recognized (1) WC2 molecules (CACTB44A, CACT16A, CACT26A) present on putative NK cells, (2) molecules on granulocytes, monocytes, a subpopulation of lymphocytes (CACTB45A and TH2A), (3) CD11a (MUC76A), and a protein of CD3 (MM1A).